FINSTALL PARISH COUNCIL
Ref: 09/21 P. 1227

MINUTES of the ORDINARY MEETING of FINSTALL PARISH COUNCIL held on
Tuesday 7th September 2021 at 7.30 p.m. in the Village Hall
A ten minute period was set aside before the meeting commenced for Public
Participation. No members of the public attended.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Those present were:
Chairman Cllr Will Taylor, Cllr Christine Orr-Cooper, Cllr Wendy Molloy, Cllr M Molloy,
Cllr Caroline Spencer and Cllr Rosemarie Ryan.
Also in attendance:
Sarah Whittaker, the Clerk and PCSO Halward – Smith and from the neighbourhood
policing team.

1.

APOLOGIES
Clr Hewer sent his apologies due to other meeting commitments. The
apologies were accepted by the council.

2.

MINUTES REFERENCE 09/21 P.1223-1226
Minutes recording the meeting held on Tuesday 3rd August 2021 as circulated
were taken as read, approved and signed.
Resolved. All members present, were in favour.

3.

DECLARATION OF INTEREST:
Cllr Caroline Spencer declared an interest, for item 7 due to being a member
of the county council licensing committee.
.

4.

PROGRESS REPORTS FOR INFORMATION
a.) Caroline Spencer reported back on the flood task group. Bromsgrove
District Council is responsible for road sweeping and Worcestershire Count
Council are responsible for gully cleaning and cannot at present provide a
schedule for cleaning.
AP1 Cllr Spencer to liaise with County Councillor Kit Taylor regarding a
different kind of drain.
b.) The Clerk has identified ownership of the drystone wall on the Finstall
Road.
AP2 – Clerk to contact the owner of the land to outline the issues with
the wall and the need for repairs.

Resolved: All other progress reports were noted.

5.

CORRESPONDENCE.
f.) HSBC – It was believed that many other banks are going to charge for
similar services so it was agreed it may be best to stay with the same bank to
avoid any issues

All other correspondence reports were noted.
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FINSTALL FOCUS
All councillors approved the draft copy and requested the Clerk arrange
production.

7.

NOISE COMPLAINT BROMSGROVE RUGBY CLUB
Cllr Orr- Cooper had received a complaint from a resident who lives on Finstall
Road and couldn’t have windows open or people in the garden due to the high
level of noise coming from the Rugby Club. The noise levels have increased
after lockdown. Cllr Orr- Cooper outlined that the resident had complained it
was most weekends. The resident had also complained about the parking at
the rugby club on match days, with people’s driveways being blocked.
AP3 – Cllr Spencer will speak to the club directly to discuss the
complaint and ensure the licensing regulations are being adhered to.

8.

PLANNING APPLICATIONS FOR CONSIDERATION

Application type:
Planning
Reference:
Proposal:
Location:

Full Application
21/01191/FUL
Roof extension and remodelling of dwelling.
125 Finstall Road, Bromsgrove, Worcestershire, B60
3DE,

No objections were raised.
Planning Approvals: None to date

Planning Refusals: None to date

9

FINANCE

a.)

Interest Money Manager Account

0.01
0.01

b.)

It was proposed by Cllr Spencer and seconded by Cllr W. Molloy
to make the following payments:
S. Whittaker –August Salary
S. Whittaker – August Expenses
Three Counties Payroll (DD)
S. Skeys July Invoice
IDG Garden Services - Grass Cutting
IDG Garden Services – Flower Boxes
IDG Garden Services – Emptying of bins

220.00
13.20
14.04
216.00
300.00
60.00
306.00
£ 1129.24

C.)

The bank reconciliation for August 2021 was noted.

D.)

The mid-year budget review was approved by Cllr Orr- Cooper and seconded
by Cllr Spencer

E.)

The grant request from Bromsgrove and Redditch Citizens Advice for £100
was proposed by Cllr Orr-Cooper and seconded by Cllr Spencer.

10.

DATE OF NEXT MEETING
Resolved: The next meeting will be an Ordinary Meeting of Finstall Parish
Council to commence at 7.30pm on Tuesday 5th October 2021 in the Village
Hall.

11.

OTHER MATTERS FOR DISCUSSION ONLY Further correspondence had been sent from Bellway Homes regarding the
proposed housing development on St Godwalds Road as part of Bromsgrove
Green Belt review. The council agreed that at this point it would monitor the
situation due to the constraints it would place on the village due to lack of
infrastructure.

Cllr Spencer had ordered a new Heydon Road street sign but it is currently on
the waiting list and may take a few months.
The Chairman closed the meeting at 8.12pm.
.
Signed…………………………….
Date……………………………..

